
Netghborhood Couneil Fundlng Program
APPLIG*?IOI{ for tleighhoftood Putposes Grant (HPG} '&ffiThis form is to be complekd by the applicant seeking the Neighbshood Purpoec Grant and rubmifted to lhe Neighborhood
Council fidm whom the grant l$ being toughl A[ appliuallons for grants muet be reviewed and approved in a publlc mesting.
Upon approval of tfie appllcdion tha Nelghbo*rood Councll (NC) shall ubmit the application along with all required
doarmentathn ts fie Office of the City Olerk, NC Funding Frogram.
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3) ,Safi?d/Iddres$ of AfrIIi8r@ Qrgantzatlon (if appltablal c&y ailfe ZlpCor,a

,Q Plea*e deecribe {!e purpocG and intent of tht grant.

Your support will allow us to:
1, Aquire parsonal protoctiye equipment and other neces$ary program supplies lor cur team

to perform their wark safaly and effidentl),.
2. Hire additional staff to oversee our exisling food pantry and med outreach programs and

also our new elderly meal outreach and children'$ ioy distrihution sen ices developed in
response to the pandemic. Purchase of non perishable food iterrrs.

5) FIow will this grafit ba ucad to pdmarily sqpport or ssn e a public purpose ild hcn€fit th6 public at lerge.
(Grante cannot be u*ed as rswardr or prizes for indMduale)

NVCS' Food Panky is not only open br"rt we have cxpanded ib seMces in tight of he epidemia This
month, our Food Panty servad 1,600 families vilHhin a week, a growth of 1,200 families from our uneekly avsrage
of 400 famities, and we have inoeased the fequency of our Meal Outreactr program to lwiw a ursek, doubling
the number of rfleals dlsifibuted to homeless families living in mctels and in encampments. h is imporhnt to note
that our Food $erurity Program also serves as a gatewayfur clients wha need msre inten$ivp €$s managemcnt,
referrals, and assistance" Because of thb we are atso expoding q signlficant increa$e in the number of clients
receiving services 1o homek$ case management, mental, denhl, primary health, srrbslancs abuse, and olher
wraparound services through our rcferrats system and various partneEhips and communib/-based collaborations.
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7} Have you (applicant} applled to any other Nelghborhood Counclls reque*ting funds fortAis proiect?
EI No E tes lf Yes, please list namer of IrIf5; ehatmrorth, porter ranc6, mis,*on ni[s, nofth hilh ea$t/ryost

8) Is the implsmentation of thls epeciflc progfiam or purpose deecribed in Quertion 4 contingent on any other {actors or
Bources orfirndlns? (lncludinc NFG toolherNcrlE ilo BYes detcribe:

9) What is the TOTAL-amount of the grant tunding requested with thle appllcation: $ 5,000 

-
t'alstartdata, -L*,T, I,b) Daie runas Requiredr j-r " Aro") **"*ffi

(,Afrer eompleiion of the projec! the appllcant ehould submit a Prqiect Completion Report to the lleighborhood Councit)

11a) Da l,oq (appllcantl have
ElNo flyeg

a current or former rehtlonshlp with a Board Member of thc NG?
lf Yes. pleme describe below:

{ 1 b} If yes, dld you request that the board member consult the Attorney before ftling this

I hereby afErm that, to thc hast of my knowledge, the lnformstion provlded hereln and communicited ottrerwise is truly
and accurately stated, I further affirm that I have rsad tlre docuroents "IYhat is a Public Benefit," and "Gonflicts of
lnterust" of thls applicatlon and affirm that the proposed project(s) and/or prograrn(s) fall withln the criteria of a public
benef,t prdectlprogrem and that no confllct of interest erist that would prevont the awarding of the Nelghborhood
Purpose* Grant. I affirm that I am not a current Eoard Member of the Nelghborhood Council to yuhorn I am submitting
this applioation. I further afiirm that if the grant received is not ussd in accordancs wfth ths terms of the appllcation
stated herc, sald funds shall be rcturued lmmedlately to the Nelghborhood Councll.

12a) Executitc Director of ilon,.Profit Corporation or School Principal -

El Yes El xo *(PlerEe nqte that if a Board iramber of the Hc has a confllct or intercst ario coqpLtes this form.
or rqr,tlclFatas.in ule dlscuselon and voflng of thls NPG. the NC F-un4iTg Pfllqfary yvill deqy thq-pgytnir.rlof this
qrant in its entirstv.)

os/aY)zoraw-
l2b) Secretary of Nonproftt Corporation or Assi$ant School Prin

l'(anl"[. L), v.- (:dhr.N ,o
PR|INT NE,ne

" lf a current Board Member holds the position of Execotive Dlrectqr or Secreary, please cortact tho NC Funding
Program at {213} 978-{058 or slerE,ncfunding@laclfu-orq tur instrucfions on completlng this form
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ffi rns,?"#ffii"*$i,H If##'
P.0. Box ZE0&
Cincinnatl OH 4520 I

HOflTH VALLEY C.ARIT{6 SERVICES
f5455 pAYEtl ST
HERTH HILLS CA 9I.543

Ferson to Contect: lrls. EspelageTol.l Free Te!.ephcna !,lumber: L-82?-SZS-SSOg

Dear Taxpayer r

This is in rrspohsa to your request of Jan. I0, ZgL4, regardtng thetax-exenpt status of North VaLley Caring Services.
our records indicate that a determination Letter was issuad inFebruary 1996, Uranting this organizatian exemption from Federalincune tax'under section 50t(c!(3) of the rnternar Revenue code.
0ur reccrds arso indicete this organization is not a privatefaundation within the meaning of section 50g(a) af the code beeausEit is describad in section(s) B09ta) (l) and l?0(b) (l) (A) (vi).
Donors mav deduct contributisns to this orgahization es prsyLded insection 170 of the code. Eequestsr legaciesr devisesl transfersr orEifts to the organization or for its use are deductible for Federalestate and gift tax trurp{rses if they meet the appricabLe provisionssf sections 2085, ALA6I and Z\ZZ at the CodE

Please refer to aur wabsite r.rr+w.irs,govy'eo for information regardingfilins requirements. SpecificaLlyr section 6OSE(j) of the Codeprovides that faiture to file an annual infarnatien return for threecaneecutive yeans results in revocation of tax-exempt status as ofthe filins due dat* of the third return for organizations nequired tofile. t'le xill publish a rist of organizations whose tax-exemptstatus was revsked under section 6033(j) of the Code on our websitebeginning in ear!.y Z0ll.
If vou have any questisnsr trlease caLl us 8t the telephone numbershown above.

In r6ply refer tar 026glEfSA?
Feb . 10 o Z0 t4 LTR 4l7tlC 0
,5*444456t _.0000s0 00

00017356
BODCI TE

011?93



0248155s27
Feb. I0, Z.AM LTR 4170C 0
95-E44486t 00000$ 00

HORTH VALLEY CAEINC SERVICES 
OOOI7357

15455 RAYEH ST
HORTH HILLS CA 91343

$incerelV VouPsr

,d*"^*,'t- d'//i4^{,/
$usan H. OrHelLl, Departnent tr{gr,
Accountg l,tanagement Oporations


